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Abstract. The article considers the issues of choosing some modifiers of composite nickel- phosphorus 
coatings (CNiPC) using the method of crystal- chemical design in order to create high reliability and 
durability in the friction units of machines and mechanisms of tribological systems (TS). The paper 
shows the possibility of improving the tribological and anti- corrosion properties of NiP coatings 
without modifiers by introducing modifying additives into the coatings –  ultradisperse powders of 
simple and complex metal oxides, oxides with corundum and rutile structures, simple substances with 
magnesium and tungsten structures, and polytetrafluoroethylene.
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О выборе некоторых модификаторов  
при создании композиционных  
никель- фосфорных покрытий
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Аннотация. В статье с привлечением метода кристаллохимического конструирования 
рассмотрены вопросы выбора некоторых модификаторов композиционных никель- фосфорных 
покрытий (КНФП) с целью создания в узлах трения машин и механизмов трибологических 
систем (ТС) повышенной надежности и долговечности. Показана возможность улучшения 
трибологических и антикоррозионных свой ств покрытий NiP без модификаторов путем 
введения в покрытия модифицирующих добавок –  ультрадисперсных порошков простых 
и сложных оксидов металлов оксидов со структурами корунда и рутила, простых веществ 
со структурами магния и вольфрама и политетрафторэтилена.

Ключевые слова: моделирование, коэффициент трения, скорость линейного износа, 
композиционные покрытия, модификаторы, трибологическая система.
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Introduction
Modification of CNiPC and TS surfaces of friction units operated under dry and boundary 

friction conditions is one of the main ways to increase the reliability and durability of machines and 
mechanisms. For this, in the chemical method of obtaining coatings, various modifying additives are 
introduced into the electrolyte, leading to the formation of «Ni–modifier–P» systems in the coating. 
In many cases, the role of modifiers is performed by ultradisperse solid- phase materials of various 
chemical nature. In this case, the modifiers should:

– create in the coating composition and on the TS friction surfaces the phases providing 
antifriction and wear resistance at the required hardness;

– form phases and structures in the TS that ensure the adhesion of the coating to the metal base –  
the material of the protected product;

– ensure phase distribution in the TS with the predominance of the lubricant component in the 
surface layer and compliance with the rule of a positive hardness gradient in thickness;

– create a state of structural- phase disorder in the TS –  a state of formation and simultaneous 
existence of pseudophases with different crystal- chemical structures in the system that differ from the 
basic structure, but are related to it.

The latter requirement is practically the background for the previous ones, and its scientific study 
and practical use was the basis for the creation of new CNiPC, developed and implemented by the 
author and his colleagues for more than 15 years.
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Methods and objects of the research

For the creation of CNiPC used in the TS, representing a multi- parameter system, a systematic 
approach was used in which the TS was considered as the main system, and the modifiers were 
considered as elements of the subsystem. In turn, the modifiers were studied as basic systems at the 
molecular and atomic levels. Thus, the construction of the TS of CNiPC was carried out by moving 
from the particular to the general system by merging its elements (modifiers), which were considered 
separately.

Due to the fact that the study of TS coatings and structures and the phases of modifiers was 
carried out at the molecular and atomic level, scientific research and development of compositions were 
carried out using methods of crystal- chemical design [5–7]. Previously, a crystal- chemical model of 
CNiPC with various modifiers capable of creating a state of structural- phase disorderedness in the TS 
was hypothetically developed and theoretically justified [4]. Then, experimental samples of coatings 
were made, the studies of tribological and other physical and mechanical characteristics were carried 
out on test equipment that imitated the operation of real friction units and, in case of inadequacy of real 
models of coatings to the crystal- chemical ones, feedback and a system analysis of errors was used that 
led to the existing inadequacy.

Figure 1 shows an element of a systematic approach to selecting certain types of modifiers to 
improve certain characteristics in the CNiPC.

Further, the author considers the results of crystal- chemical studies and experimental tests of CNiPC 
with modifiers of the following types: Ni –  Me2O3 (corundum structure), Ni –  MeO2 (rutile structure), 
and compositions of these modifiers with ultradisperse metal powders and polytetrafluoroethylene.

Fig. 1. The system for modifiers selection for the formation of the following systems in the CNiPC structure: 
1 –  Ni –  Me2O3 (corundum structure) –  Me –  P; 2 –  Ni –  Me2O3 (corundum structure) –  Me –  polytetrafluoroeth-
ylene –  P; 3 –  Ni –  MeO2 (rutile structure) –  Me –  P; 4 –  Ni –  MeO2 –  Me –  polytetrafluoroethylene –  P
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Table 2. Phase composition and tribological characteristics of CNFPS, which form the Ni –  Me2O3 –  Me –  P –  
PTFE systems

CNiPC 
components Phase composition α Linear wear rate, 

Il, microns/h
Friction 

coefficient, f

Ni- P
(s) Ni, Ni3P 0.92 5.95 0.25–0.27
(l) Ni12P5, Ni2P

Ni- P
(PTFE)

(s) Ni, Ni3P 0.90 5.0 0.20
(l) Ni12P5, Ni2P, PTFE

Ni- P
(Al2O3, Al, PTFE)

(s) Ni, Ni3P, Al2O3, Ni3Al, AlP
0.85–0.75 3.8

4.1
0.20
0.17(l) Ni12P5, Ni2P, Al3Ni2, Al3Ni, AlOOH, 

PTFE

Ni- P
(Cr2O3, Cr, PTFE)

(s) Ni, Ni3P, Cr2O3, CrNi, Cr3P, CrP 0.85-
0.75

4.0
4.4

0.21
0.17(l) Ni12P5, Ni2P, CrOOH, PTFE

(l) –  lubricant coating component, (s) –  solid coating component

Table 1. Phase composition and tribological characteristics of CNiPC, which form the Ni – Me2O3 – Me – P 
systems

CNiPC 
components Phase composition α Linear wear rate, 

Iл, microns/h
Friction 

coefficient, f

Ni- P
(s) Ni, Ni3P 0.92 5.95 0.25–0.27
(l) Ni12P5, Ni2P

Ni- P
(Al2O3, Al)

(s) Ni, Ni3P, Al2O3, Ni3Al, AlP
0.89–0.90 4.6–4.8 0.23

(l)Ni12P5, Ni2P, Al3Ni2, Al3Ni, AlOOH
Ni- P

(Cr2O3, Cr)
(s) Ni, Ni3P, Cr2O3, CrNi, Cr3P, CrP
(l) Ni12P5, Ni2P, CrOOH 0.89–0.90 4.7–5.0 0.23

(l) –  lubricant coating component, (s) –  solid coating component.

Table 1 shows the phase composition and tribological characteristics of the experimental CNiPC 
samples modified with:

– simple oxides with Me2O3 composition, where (Me –  Al, Cr) with a corundum- type structure 
(sp.gr. R 3̄  c (3));

– ultradisperse Cr metal powders with a cubic tungsten- type structure (sp.gr. Im3m (2)).
Table 2 shows the phase composition and tribological characteristics of the experimental CNiPC 

samples modified with the modifiers from Table 1 with the addition of PTFE nanopowders.
Table 3 shows the phase composition and tribological characteristics of the experimental CNiPC 

samples, modified with:
– simple oxides with MeO2 (Me –  Ti, Zr,) composition with a rutile- type structure (sp.gr. 

P42/mna (2));
– ultradisperse metal powders: Me –  Ti, Zr with a hexagonal magnesium -type structure (sp.gr. 

P63/mmc (2)).
Table 4 shows the phase composition and tribological characteristics of the experimental CNiPC 

samples modified with the modifiers specified in Table 3 with the addition of PTFE nanopowders.
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The main equations for determining the tribological characteristics of the experimental CNiPC 
samples were the following equations [4]:

Linear wear rate –

Iл = αt Il, t + (1 –  αтв) Il, s + Δβ (Iл, тв –  Il, s) (1)

Friction coefficient –

f = αt ft + (1 –  αt) fs –  Δβ (ft –  fs) (2)

where: α, β –  interrelated coefficients, that take into account (volume or mass fraction) of components 
exhibiting solid (s) or lubricant (l) properties of the coating subject to the synergy of their action [2,3]. 
The calculation of these coefficients is considered in [4].

Figures 2, 3 show the CNiPC tribological characteristics, the characteristics obtained as a result 
of testing experimental samples on a friction machine [8]. Load P = 1MPa, friction velocity 0.048 m/s, 
friction pair –  steel St45

The discrepancy between the values of the tribological characteristics calculated in accordance 
with the above- mentioned equations and the test results was in the range of 2–3 %.

Table 4

CNiPC Components and
phase composition α Linear wear rate, 

Il, microns/h
Friction 

coefficient, f

Ni- P
(s) Ni, Ni3P

0.92 5.95 0.25–0.27
(l) Ni12P5, Ni2P

Ni- P
(PTFE)

(s) Ni, Ni3P
0.90 5.0 0.20

(l) Ni12P5, Ni2P, PTFE

Ni- P
(TiO2, Ti, ПТФЭ)

(s) Ni, Ni3P, TiO2, Ni3Ti, NiTi2, Ti3P 0.85
0.75

3.9
4.3

0.21
0.17(l) Ni12P5, Ni2P, PTFE

Ni- P
(ZrO2, Zr, PTFE)

(s) Ni, Ni3P, ZrO2, 0.85
0.75

3.8
4.1

0.22
0.18(l) (Ni12P5, Ni2P, Ni10Zr7, PTFE

(l) –  lubricant coating component, (s) –  solid coating component

Table 3. Phase composition and tribological characteristics of CNiPC, in which the systems Ni –  MeO2 –  Me –  P 
are formed

CNiPC 
components Phase composition α Linear wear rate, 

Il, microns/h
Friction 

coefficient, f

Ni- P
(s) Ni, Ni3P

0.92 5.95 0.25–0.27
(l) Ni12P5, Ni2P

Ni- P
(TiO2, Ti)

(s) Ni, Ni3P, TiO2, Ni3Ti, NiTi2, Ti3P
0.89–0.90 4.6–4.8 0.24

Ni12P5, Ni2P,

Ni- P
(ZrO2, Zr)

Ni, Ni3P, ZrO2,
0.89–0.90 4.5–4.7 0.23

Ni12P5, Ni2P, Ni10Zr7,
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Fig. 2. Linear wear rate of CNiPC with the modifiers of the systems shown in Tables 1–4

Fig. 3. Friction coefficient of CNiPC with the modifiers of the systems considered in Tables 1–4

Discussion of the results and conclusion

First of all, from the results of the conducted research, it is obvious that:
– the modifiers, that were hypothetically selected in the process of crystal- chemical design, 

increase the tribological characteristics of the NiF coating;
– in our case, the PTFE introduced into the coating, as in the general case, increases its wear 

resistance. At the same time, when the above- mentioned modifiers are in the composition of the 
coating, the effectiveness of the polymer increases by 20–40 %;

– the so- called coefficient α is of great importance for the tribological characteristics of CNiPC, 
which takes into account (the volume or mass fraction) of the components that exhibit solid (s) or 
lubricant (l) properties of the coating, taking into account the synergism of their interaction, and, 
consequently, the influence of the crystal- chemical state of the TS surfaces.

The above- mentioned conclusions are based primarily on the special state of the TS, the so- called 
structural- phase disorder of the system. This state is achieved due to the formation and simultaneous 
existence in the TS system of pseudophases that are in an energetically favorable structural state. 
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Therefore, it is the crystal- chemical design at the atomic and molecular level that allows you to choose 
from a huge mass of substances the necessary elements for the CNiPC TS.

The article considers some modifiers from the standpoint of crystal chemistry that can form a state 
of structural- phase disorderliness in the TS. These substances are recommended as CNiPC modifiers.

1. Me2O3 (Me –  Al, Cr) with a corundum- type structure (sp.gr. R 3̄  c (3)) or ultradisperse metal 
powders: Me –  Cr, Mo, W, V, with a cubic tungsten- type structure (sp.gr. Im3m (2)), Me –  Ti, Zr with 
a hexagonal magnesium- type structure (sp.gr. P63/mmc (2)) [1, 5–7]. In the corundum- type structure 
(aAl2O3) Al3+ cations occupy octahedral positions in the hexagonal close arrangement of anions. Along 
the direction [001] of the hexagonal cell, pairs of AlO6 –  octahedrons are combined into octahedral 
dimers through common faces and shortened distances of the type due to bonds of a predominantly 
covalent nature. The structural corundum type compounds belong to octahedral structures based on 
partial filling (2/3) of octahedral voids in the HCA and belong to the following series of structural types: 
Mg (P63/mmc(2)) → FeCl3 (P3112(6)) → TiO2 (P42/mna(2)) → αAl2O3 (R 3̄  c(3)) → NiAs (P63/mmc(2)) 
[6].

2. MeO2 (Me –  Ti, Zr, Ce) with a rutile- type structure (sp.gr. P42/mna (2)) and ultradisperse metal 
powders: Me –  Ti, Zr with a hexagonal magnesium- type structure (sp.gr. P63/mmc (2)) or Me –  Cr, Mo, 
W, V, Ta with a cubic tungsten- type structure (sp.gr. Im3m (2)) [5–7]. In the rutile- type structure (TiO2) 
Ti2+ cations occupy octahedral positions in the hexagonal close arrangement of anions. The frame 
structure consists of the chains of TiO6 –  octahedrons, in which each octahedron is connected to its 
neighbor by two opposite edges. These chains are joined together by the vertices of octahedrons. Rutile 
structural type compounds belong to octahedral structures based on partial filling of (1/2) octahedral 
voids in the HCA and belong to the following series of structural types: Mg (P63/mmc(2)) → FeCl3 
(P3112(6)) → TiO2 (P42/mna(2)) → αAl2O3 (R 3̄  c(3)) → NiAs (P63/mmc(2)) [6, 7–10].

Thus, with the use of the above mentioned substances, the following is possible:
– the formation of pseudophases that form a state of structural- phase disorder in the TS;
– the optimization of the composition of solid and lubricant components of CNiPC;
– the formation of intermetallic phases, which can not only improve the tribological characteristics 

of CNiPC, but also increase the adhesion of the coating to the coated metal.
The use of the above mentioned system approaches allowed the author to create a number of 

CNiPC with increased tribological characteristics.
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